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M'GRAW CONCEDES

CARDINALS GREAT

CHANCE AT PENNANTSPORT CAPITAL IS

fact has settled that question In his
uiiiiil. Tito Airport camp is rather
cocksure. This Is not tho best thing
in tho world, even though the vast
majority of crtllcs also have settled on
DcinpHcy us the winner. It means
thut the champion und his handlers
may be and I'll tell the
world thut I know from experience
what sometliiioti docs

T Here's why CAMELS are
the quality cigarette(

Corbctt Deolares That Whole
Outfit Has Decided Jack

to u fellow,
Curpentlci s camp is Just the oilier

way round. liveryonc from Georges
down is willing and eager to get all
tho advice they can. They lire not
cocksnro but they are not doing uny
unnecessary worrying, cither.

Would Have Immense Stadium
to Seat 100,000 Built on

Seine for Olympic Contests.Will Win; Georges is Calm.

MOW YOKK, June 28. (I. N. 8.)
John J. McCruw, manager and half
owner of the New York Giants, who
have lost three games to the Cardinals,
told a reporter recently thut the Cur-liina- ls

have n wonderful opportunity to
give St. UjuIs its, first pennant.

"Tile Cardinuls are a great hull
team," he said. "It looks to me ns If

thn race for the flag Is between Xony
York, St. Louis and Pittsburgh. Cin-

cinnati, although down the list Jurft

now, probably will be heard from lafr
in the season.

"I om wonderfully impressed by the
fighting spirit of the crowds in tho
stands. Thoy are great crowds'.
Everybody seems to be talking base-

ball. Tho Giants are playing to better
crowds than ever before.

"And the Cardinals are getting the
breaks a thing that a team has t
have."

IIY NHWTON C. PA II KB
(International News Kervico Staff

Correspondent.)
PAItIS, June 28. The creation of a

world sport capital, where all future
Olympic games should take place, Is
urged by Frantz Rolchel, a n

French writer, who is trying to enlist
the support of French athletic organi-
zations and members of Parliament.

rtolchcl would have France contri-
bute this great center of athletics to
the sporting world. He would have
this modern Olympus built Just out-

side the gates of Paris and it possible
along tho river Seine, so that acpiatic
events could lie seen from the Olympic
sUirtiiims. Ho Is urging the Govern

MAXIIABSET, N. Y.. Juno 28. (A.
I'.) In six rounds of sparring yester

lly JAM 10 H J. COItlllSTT.
(Copyright 1921 by tho fnturnittlunul

News Servlcu.)
NEW YOItK, Juno L'S. ThlH Ih

"wind-u- p week" m MunhuHset and
Atlantic City. Champion Jack Demp-
sey and challenger Georges Curpen-tlo- r

havo but four UuyH tu prepare for
the big Tight lit Jersey City, July 2.
They uro practically through training
now. I am totd thut neither will do
no more work Jimt enough to keep
on edge and Thurmluy will he tho
lust day on which olthvr will don a
glove

Ltoth the champion and IiIh chal-
lenger uro In good condition.
f'l havo seen both men Inaction re-

cently. iJcmpsey looks fine. IIIh
Btoinach looks good, too. I think he
has trained seriously. I will know
tnoro about that everyone will uft-c- r

a round or two.

we put tne utmost quaiuy miv m
BECAUSE Camels are as good as it's pos-

sible for skill, money and lifelong knowledge of

fine tobaccos to make a cigarette.

Nothing is too good for Camels. And bear this

in mind! Everything is done to make Camels the

best cigarette it's possible to buy. Nothing is done

simply for show.

Take the Camel package for instance. It's the

most perfect packing science can devise to pro-

tect cigarettes and keep them fresh. Heavy paper
revenue stamp to seal

secure foil wrapping
the fold and make the package air-tig- ht But

there's nothing flashy about it. You'll find no

extra wrappers. No frills or furbelows.

Such things do not improve the smoke any more

And remember you
than premiums or coupons.

must pay their extra cost or get lowered quality.

Tf vmi want the smoothest, mellowest, mildest

day Georges Carpcntlcr gave ull of ills
tricks a trynut, much to the discom-
fiture of Chris Arnold, Huffulo

Joe Jcannette unci I'uul
1 VI

BLEND WMJflflsRITTtlSamson, a who joined the
staff yesterday imorn'ng.

Tment to act In time to have part of theGeorges boxed each two rounds.
starling with Arnold. Chris sturted
at him full speed, but his blows failed
to land cleanly. Arnold said Curpcn-tlc- r

was the hardest thing to lilt he
has ever seen. While they worked
Georges ruined snuppy but stcainlcss

one entirely free
garette you can imagine-a- nd

new sport city built for the Olymoic
games in Paris In 1024.

The plans of tho French writer arc
summed up as follows:

"Tho Idea of recreating the Olympic
cames came from a Frenchman, and
It was In Paris that the project for the
first Olympic meet of modern times,
the one held In Athens in 18116, was
conceived. Now Is the time for Purls
to construct nn Olympic city, on
undent lines, In such grandiose style
that all nutlons will agree to have all
future Olympic competitions here. Lot
us create at the some time and within
the walls of this sport city a splendid
international uthlettc Institute, with
the best Instructors In the world, a

real temple of sport to which athletic
outhB of the world will flock ns they

flocked to Athens In ancient times.
"We should have the most modern

Installations, with all facilities for
training and for caring for great
crowds at athletic events. There should
be a gigantic stadium capable of seat-
ing 100. Ono persons, with stands 1I0
feet high encircling the fields for foot-ba- ll

and other athletic games. Under
this stadium should be great massage
rooms, baths quar

from cigaretty aftertaste.

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.. June 28.
(A. P.) The word has been passed
out at Jack Dompscy's training camp
that the champion would take a day
off to rest 24 hours before plunging
into the final two days of training:
Guards have been stationed Inside the
gates, which were locked to the pub-

lic and newspapermen.
Jack Kearns, Dempsey's manager,

had given explicit instructions that
Dempsey do no work of any kind.

Late in the afternoon Dempsey
awakened from a refreshing nap.
Then, to the surprise and disgust of
his sparring partners, he ordered them
to the stuffy hangar a quarter of a
mile back of his camp and staged a
secret workout that developed into the
stlffest of hiH campaign.

For 55 minutes the champion toiled
with terrific speed, negotiating the
equivalent of 13 rounds of boxing. He
whaled away at the light punching
bag for three rounds, then drove vi

blows on Arnold's body.
With Paul Samson, Georges hud .i

slugging mnteh, and though he pulled
his puches he had the big fellow grog-
gy and was compelled to ease up. In
his two rounds with Jcunnetto the
challener worked for the perfection of
his right uppercut which seemed even
more vicious than his short overlianc-e- d

right.
This morning the challenger went

on the road fur about two hours and
took things eusy, but he worked hard
when he came to the gymnasium for
half an hour of exercise before luneh.

Kxtra precautions for tho protec-
tion of the challenger were taken by
Manager Deshanip. Two armed
gflnrds were placed on duty at the
cump and will maintain a patrol night
and day until Saturday.

It's Camels for you.

' Carpcntlcr in In fine iihape and his
morale In perfect better. I believe
than that of the champion. I'd bet
my life on Georges' condition and I
think ho will enter the ring highly
conditioned. In fact, the eloser tno
tfuy of tho fight approaches tho lighter
hearted Carpentier seems.

I've read some talk ubout Demp-sey'- s

wind not being tho bcxt. If this
Is true I havo fulled to notice It.
Working out under the hot nun In

City Is no easy thing for a fel-
low when he works fast, ns Deiupxey
has been doing. Under such condi-
tions he cannot get enough air
breathing through his nose, und he
does qulto a lot of breathing through
Ms mouth. I used to do the same. 1

think, nearly every fighter docs.
Carpcntlcr, for instance, boxes a lot

with his mouth open.
This means nothing in. particular

ccxept thut he cannot get enough
fresh air through his iiom. And you
can be sure in the mix-up- s neither
Jack nor Georges will leave the low-
er jaw hanging open to receive tho
shock of a swiftly propelled punch.

Tho atmosphere around tho two
camps as the day of the fight draws
near Is as different as day and night.

At Airport tho fight U over now.
Manager Jack Kearns, Dempsey,
tTruIner Teddy Hays everyone In

cious rights and lefts into the heavy
bag for two rounds. WhenTHREE PEOPLE DIE WHEN

THEY EAT TOAD STOOLS

INSTEAD OF MUSHROOMS

ho finished, his sunburned body was
glistening wet.

1 R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Winiton-Sals- N. C.

ters, where the athletes might live
during competitions, away from noisy
hotels and city life.

"At one side of the stadium should
be another vast terrain, where young
athletes could carry on their exercises
under tho eyes of skillful trainers.
There should be another stadium foi
swimming events, one for lawn tennis,
a stadium for boxing and an open-ai- r,

as well as a covered, Gymnasium, i

"Attached to this Olympic city

ELDORADO. Ark.. June 28. (I. N.
F.) Three persons died eurlv today
and three are critically III. They ate
toad stools which they mistook for
mushrooms.

PA HIS. June 28. (I. X. 8.) Evershould be doctors who know athletics
and how to give advice to athletes."

WOULD STOP DEMPSEY- - lg,sMC0
.

'
CARPENTIER SCRAP Dvaisince the French senate decided to

call upon the government to suppress
"Immoral" scenes in Paris theatres
and to forbid nude women from ap
pearing on the stage. French writers
have been busy consulting history as
to when women first appeared on the
stage clothed only in "nature's robes."

They have discovered that women,
and men as well appeared nude on

QUALITY SERVICE SANITATION

Canning Time
Raspberries, Ci 1 rrai 1 1 s

Loganberries

$2.25 CRATE

Jars Rings Caps

theatre stages ns long ago as 2im
years B. V. In ancient Syria during
the Venus celebrations women ubso
lutcly naked and not even wearing i

string of beads, as they do ill some

ATLANTIC CITY, June 2S. (A. P. i

Clinton N. Howard, secretary of tho
International reform bureau, went ta
Camden yesterday to appear before
Vice Chancellor Learning to seek au
Injunction to prevent the Dcmpsey-Carpenti-

fight July 2. If he fails to
(.Main a writ in toe chancery court
Howard said he would appeal to the
state supreme court.

Would He Waste of Time
JEKSKY CITY, June 28. (A. P.)

Governor Edwards declared that any
attempt to stop the Carpentier-Demp-se- y

fight would be a waste of time.
"Of course I do not know what Mr.
Howard may have up his sleeve. Thi.
exhibition. I can say. will be conduc ted
slricly according to law."

places In Paris, would sing songs of

(Fust Oregiinlnn Special.)
IIKLIX. June 28. The people of

Helix and surrounding district were
plunged into sorrow Tuesday when
little Dorothy Mao llose, three year old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hose,
who was Injured In an automobilo
accident on Monday, passed away.
Porthy Mie was an exceedingly
bright child, beloved by every man.
woman and child in Helix. She came
Into every ones presence like n ray of
sunshine. The funeral was held at the
Christian church Wednesday nfter-r.oo-

Ilcv. W. A. Grossman of the
Christian church of Pendleton con-

ducted the service. The funeral was
the largest ever held In Helix, the
beautiful floral offerings being a si-

lent tribute to tho love every one held

praise to the goddess. It was the cus-

tom, In those days, with the Syrians,
once a show was over, to call upon
actors and actresses to disrobe and
dance and sing. Objectors to such
scenes were either asked politely to
leave or were thrown out.

From nudity and morals these some
French writers stepped over to the
history of marriage and Napoleon the
First's morals. It appears Napoleon
was a pure moralist and did not be-

lieve in love. "I do more than deny
the existence of love," he would say, "I
believe it to be detrimental to society

Pendleton
Trading Co. WOMEN! BUY NO DYE

BUT "DIAMOND DYES"

PhOIIC 455 At the 8ign or a Service

"If It's on the Market We Have It" for little Dorothy Mac.
Unless you ask for "Diamond Dyes"

you may get a poor dye that streaks,
spots, fades and ruins your goods.
Every package of Diamond Dyes con-

tains simple directions fur home dye-

ing or tinting any new, rich, fadeless
color into garments or draperies of
any material. No mistakes: No
failures!

and to the Individual happiness of
man, and I firmly believe It does more
harm than good." Evidently his wife,
Mario-Louis- was of a different opin-
ion, for she was thrice married and
had at last two illegitimate children
one. Count de Montenuevo. being born
three months after Napoleon's death.

Mrs. J. S. Anderson who has been
visiting in Portland for several weeks
returned home Sunday, she was ac-

companied by her mother Mrs. Jennie
Hurrows who will be a guest at the
Anderson home.

Miss Gertrude Mclntyre who has
been attending the I', of o. tho past
year, has returned homo. She has ac- -

Thin inrepinr mtortion of $140 is marie "by the Lalley
Lisht Corporation by arbitrarily aoceptins a heaTy low,
bclievinfj that po drastic a reduction will result in in-

creased aalea, which will in time wipe oat the loa to
them.
Already farmers ha- - responded in larjre numbers know.
in: that this offer will expire May 31st, unless sufficient
orders are received to keep the Lialley factories going at
full speed which only can warrant continnano of
this low price of $485.

So you should take advantage of this opportunity HOW
to pet this highly refined 1 Alley light at a price actually
below pre-w- ar level. In the New, Bigger, Better, More
Powerful Lalley you get :

TK ModeJ IT IaIIm trilK ih ample power capacity
The Model IT lalley vilh 11 years' unparalleUd mccm
Th Modal H Lalley, th most ample in construction
The Model IT lalley thai it the most accessible
The Model IT Lalley that in every respect "Does Mm

and Does It Better"
The Model II Lalley bached by a year's guarantee

Pont wait a day lonprer. The time is short. Come m eoei
see the Lalley in operation, or phone or write for full
particulars. Learn how the Lalley will pay for itself.

BE SURESEE THE LALLEY FIRST

a position nt tho J. K. 1 nonius
store for the summer.

The Kllison White Chautauqua has
just closed a successful five days enFORD BT2ibs.nc'Sugar $1.00

THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

gagement here. Helix has signed up
for nn engagement again next sum-

mer. The fact that this is the small-

est town they have visited reflects
jredlt on tho citizens of Helix.

Misses Pheresa Knox. Wanda
and Kutheryn Melntyre attend

ed the Girls Conference held at Milton

this week.
Paul M. Held left Tuesday for Seat-

tle where ho will attend summer
school.

in-- .in.l Mrs. Itov Penland anil Sturgis & Storie
children were visitors In Milton

Carnation Milk, o cans $1.00
Borden's Milk, 8 cans $1.00

Crystal White Soap, 18 for $1.00

o Cans Tomatoes $1.00
Hominy, 9 lb. Sack 45c
Catsup. Van Camps, each 25c

Lard No. 5. 85c. No. 10. $l5
Crisco . lbs. (i5c, ( lbs. $1.20

andWalla Walla
l'ciidh'tou

Mrs. Clifford Kendall Is attending
summer school In Pendleton.

Dcl-os- s Robertson was u visitor In

Milton one day this week.
Hoy U Davidson, teacher In the

Helix high school the past year Is at-

tending summer school ut the Unlver
sity of Oregon.

The Universal Car
WHETHER COTTER PIN OR COMPLETE

OVERHAUL
You can get It In our Sales and Servlre Station. We are au-

thorized Ford dealers. Ill our stockroom we curry every part
that goes Into a Ford car or Ford truck. They're genuine Ford
parts tot) each made of tho same tough, durubin Vanadium
steel us lis counterpart in tho Ford cur. Our special Ford re-

pair shop is thoroughly equipped with socially designed tools
and machinery so that repairs, adjustments or
complete overhauls for Ford curs can be bundled promptly und
efficiently.

Our mechanics who will do tho work on your Ford car or
truck, understand tho Ford mechanism und know the right way
to tiino.lt up. And for the work you will pay only tho reason-

able Ford prices.
Wo are a part of the Pig Ford Family and not only repair

Fords but sell them as well. We have more than a passing In-

terest In tho service we glvo you. Ihlvo to our Oarage whon
your Ford needs rcpulrlng.

For Safctys Sake Have the Authorized Ford
Dealer l)o It.

We Can ltchorc and Polish Your Cylinders Too.
JACK CHILDS, Foreman

Simpson Auto Co.
Phone 408 Water & Johnson St.

Service

Tlie curb market in New York will
be no more after July 10 when tin
New York Curb Brokers' Association
will move into their newly erected
building. Thereafter ull trading will i Ke"W-- jLj l t.

Wessons Oil, pts. 35c, qts. (5c, 'i gallon $1.20

CONROY'S
CASH GROCERY
WHERE IT PAYS TO TRADE.

be done indoors. Thousands of sight-
seers will remember the mad throng
which for thlrty-flv- e years operated rj;v ,
on the actual curb in Broad street.

it.Among the eight hundred and forty
members of the Northwestern Unlver 1sity graduating class is a blind student
who worked his way through.

, HA,e i


